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LOCALS AND PERSONALS cri

picture of the Company's cabin with
the snow almost ou a level with Ihe top
of the roof is a particularly interesting
one. Mr. Welch feels enthusiastic
about the Company's prospects and it is
sinterely hoped that the mine will prove
even better than he anticipates because
it means much to Oregon City and
Clackamas county.
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DRUGGISTS, BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS With a few exceptions in patent medicines we are able to save yoif 0!j

jj money on practically everything that, druggists sell, because we save both in pjj
jjjj the buying and selling of goods. ftj
Qj Our large trade enables us to buy largely, in many instances as low as 0$
jj the wholesalers can buy. Our large business also reduces selling expenses; S

our rent, light, heat, etc., cost, us no more than if we did one-ha- lf our sS
fefcs present business. And behind every transaction is our guarantee of quality and

offer of your money back if you are not. satisfied. n

Ira Bonney, of Hubbard, is putting a
Sawmill on Bear Creek near Nee'1".
The mill was formerly in operation near
Redlind. It is thought that the body
of timber acessible to this mill will keep
it oiog for a considerable length of
time.

John Wachtman, of Needy precinct,
paid the Courier office a pleasant call
Saturday. Mr. Wacbtman's farm lies
near Rock Creek and is especially
adapted for growing potatoes and hay
both of which he markets In large quan-tie- s.

Seed potatoes from this farm are
always in demand.

Fred Hurst, of the Aurora Electric
Co.. was in town last Thursday. Be-

sides having a plant at Aurora, which
supplies light for Aurora, Hubhard,
Barlow and Canby, Mr. Hurst haB val-

uable riparian rights on the Molalla
river where a large plant will eventually
be installed. ,

John Eckerson, of Canby, was in our
town Saturday. Mr. Eckerson is inter-
ested in raisiug strawberries and apples.
The natural conditions surrounding
Canby make it an excellent place (or the
production of all kinds of small fruits
a iapted to this latitude. Any person
looking tor a location where he may en-

gage in work of this kind, should visit
the section west of Canbv.

Abe Cutting, who is a former resident
of this county, but who now resides in

Canemah Park is being cleaned up.
Born, to the wife of F. T. Griffith of

this city, April 11, 1904, a daughter.
Eby & Eby's law offices over Bank of

Oregon City.
4t.

C. G. Miller lost his fine pointer,
Don, last week from the effects of eating
salmon.

In the wood camp on the West Side of
the river, wood cutters are paid $ 1.15
per cord.

A steamboat beginB running regularly
between this port and Portland this
week Friday.

PERSONALS g

Mra. M. A. Strain, of Portland, was
in this city on a business trip Saturday.

Mrs. Newberry and daughter, of New
Era, were visiting in Oregon City Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Herbert Thome and infant son
have teturned to Portland after a week's
etay ith relativee of this city.

Rov Martin, lormerly of Oregon City,
lias been appointed 10 a position on the
police force of Vancouver, Wash.

The many triendaof 0. 0. T. Williams
are pleised 10 sss him improving from
bU recent illness, which kept him
fined to ihe house tor several weeks.

Mr. Dan O'Nill's friends vere pleased
to see him able to be out again the first
of thH week after his recent sick spell,
and hope his health will continue to im-

prove
B. F. Swope, an attorney of Toledo,

was visiting his father T. W. Swope,
Tuesday and Wednesday. Mr. Swope
formerly practiced law in this citv,
fib mt six years ago.

James Thome, who for several years
watt a prominent business man of this
city, ib lying very low. He is past 80
years of age and out little hope is en
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Preaching next Sunday morning and
evening at Ely Congregational church.

J. W. Craig.
Money to loan' on real estate and chat-

tel security. Some bargains n farm and
city property. Eby & Eby, Oregon
City.

William Barlow, of Barlow Station,
was in the city Tuesday. Mr. Barlow
is one of the few early settlers that now
remain.

J. H. McAnulty and John Vick, of
Molalla,' are hauling potatoes to this
city, the latter 800 sacks. Potatoes now

Grant county, has been visiting her for
several weeks. He will return to his
home in a few days where he is inter-
ested in cattle raising. His brother
David, also known here, has a band of
about 3,500 sheep in the same county.
Mr. Cutting reports that but few lopses
of stock occurred in his neighborhood.
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! bring $1.15.

A Picture of
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for 5 Cents

Appropriate services were held at the
various churches in this city Easier
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ditions yhich should be
edied at once. A remedy today t anu some excellent musical selec-

tions were rendered .

For the Elmore Rice violin recital at
tbe Congregational church, a piano

That's much better than to
cure it. We would rather
sell you preventives than cures
even if there isn't so much
money in them for us.

Everybody should disinfect
their premises in the spring.
Every outhouse, every closet,
bath room, trap and sewer
connection, every s'ck room
should be thoroughly disin-
fected. If you don't know
the best for your particular
purpose ask us, we know.

Kreso ... .50 pt
Crsolin i.co pt
Lysol 1 .00 pt
Platts Chlorides 50 pt
Carb. Acid 50 qt
Chloride Lime ...10c .ispkg
Formaldehyde Torches .25
Sulphur " .25
Fdrmaline.Copperas and many

others.

Remember prevention is bet-
ter and cheaper than cure.

will be lurnished by Mr. Anderson ot
he new in Jdio house of this city.

A farce, entitled "Old ' Maids Made ISOver," will be given at tbe Maple Lane
.Grange Hall, Saturday evening, April

23.

tertained for his recovery.

E D. Olds, the rast.ing carpenter
contractor of Oak Grove, went to Salem
on Wednesday evening's train, Where he
will n'tHivl, as a spectator, tue Republi-
can Congressional Convention.

Mrs. L. L. Porter and mother, Mrs.
John Kp4ngler, returned from California
Sunday, where tney had been viiting
the 'attcr's son. Mrs. Spangler left for
her home in Oorvallis Tuesday morning.

Postmaster Tom P. Randall and bride
4havp returned from their bridal trip on
thertonnd and are housekeeping ia the
cottegfon Sixth and Adams streets.
They are at home to their friends after
Apri 19.

Will;flm Pprague, of Redland, will
leive in a day or two for Eastern Oregon
where be coed to lo"k up a locution with
a view nf leaving the valley. H thinks
hi health will be better in the higher
altitude.

R. M. Cooper, pos'naister at Cams,
was o our streets last Saturday. In
company with his son-i- n law, Mr. In-

gram of this city, he called at the
CouRir.it office and expressed good wishes
for the new management.

Miss Imogen Harding and brother,
Carlton, are expected home from New
York shortly. Miss Har ling has spent
the lft two years in studying vocal mu-

sic and Carlton has been in the employ
of New York Railway Company.

depend on is

Red Seal Sarsaparilla

It not only purifies the blood,
but it makes new, rich blood.
It builds up the very founda-

tion of health. It restores the
vital organs to vigorous health,
clears the complexion, and
cures all the ailments due to
disordered blood. Wi sell it
under a positive guarantee.-

75c for a $ 1 size bottle.

A serious runaway occurred at Canby
Wednesday morning. Mr. Sims, the

Then a picture of the interior
for another 5 cents. Then
you may take a picture of all
the home-folk- s your intimate
friends pictures of your out-

ings all at a cost of 5c each.
Put tiese pictures in an inex-

pensive album such as we sell
and you have a collection that
money wouldn't buy in later
years. The camera that will
give you good pictures for 5
cents each is the

Brownie Camera $ 1 .00.

driver, was thrown to the grouud and
injured but to what extent has not been

Mrs. Cora dickering, Miss Ada Zeller
and Mies Frankie Zeller, of Colunutma,
Ohio, arrived in this city Saturday
morning and are visiting their sister,
Mrs. 8. A. Hively, who resides in the J.
W. Gray cottage at Green Point. They
have been visiting with relatives in
Southern California for several weeks,
and will remain here a week before leav-
ing for their home in Ohio. This is
Ineir first visit to the coast and were de-

lighted with the Oregon climate.

Thomas Scott, of Scotts Mill, was in
Oregon City Wednesday on his way to
Portland. Mr. Scott is. one of the
pioneer mill men of Oregon, and is well
known. Conditions have changed very
materially in his section in the way of
wheat production. The red soil of the
foot hil b has been found to be wrll
adapted for fruit raising and for hops.
Ae a result Mr. Scott's mill cannot be
run more than one-thi- rd of the time,
whereas it used to be busy the year
around.

Frank Welch, "uperintendent of the
Molalla Central Mining Co , returned
this week from the Company's holdings.
He has several photographs showing the
snow in the vicinity ot their mines. The

mlearned.

Friday being Arbor Day, aopropriate
' exercises were held at the city echoo s.
Trees, Hhiu'is and plants were planted 0.by the pupils and a literary program

7d .unilurud

Tha Ratnxluv f!lnh of the f!oncrrei?a"
tioual church held a leap year party at uthe nome oi xur. jonn nicuucuie ihbi May Fashion Sheets free for the asking. Big line of Fishing Tackle and Base Ball Goods 5wj

Don't decide on your painting till you get our prices. That won't cost you anything 5C3
Friday evening, which was largely at'
tended and greatly enjoyed.

VVuM.in flhanlr. nf the firm of Shunt m
& Bissel, received word, this week Jthat

be had passed at the head of th recent Building Notes.duns of forty who took the embalmere'
"lamination belore tbe State Hoard of
Health.

The concert riven by the Italian band
Tuesday evening was pronounced very
tine by the taw who attended Tne

An order is on the hooks for building a
lodging engine and another for a planer.

Fire broke out in the npner story of
the residence of Frank Cross on Onter
and 12th street, Friday evening abo'it
6 o'clock. An alarm was given, but be-

fore tbe firemen arrived the flames were
extinguished bv L) 'II Hart, Bon and
Will Nefzger, who were passing by on
their way home fron work. Little
damage was done. Tbe flames were
supposed to have started from a lamp
explosion,

Mr. G F. Anderson and Miss Orpha

mildness of the evening made outdoor

The Oregon City Ice and Cold Storage
plant bas started up for tbe summer's
run, and is turning out ice to the thirsty
throats. It is under the management
of Messrs Harris & Uault.

The three cottages, which are being
erected by Joseph Lynch on Fourteenth
and Center Bts. are nearing completion,
and their heat appearance adds greatly

recreation so enjoyable tutt many did
not care to go.Victor Tbe Peak Sis ers oi Alaska will give
an entertainuiHiit at rark place Satur-
day evening, April 16. Tbe entertain

to the residence portion of that districtment will be given under the aiupicus of
tbe Mothers' Ulub. Proceeds lor the
benefit of the scho 1.

Mrs. James Healy is having the panlsTalking drawn .for a cottage to be erected on
George Brown met with a painful ac Fourteenth street. Messrs. Andrews

cident Monday while opening a door at
& Kennedy have tbe contract.the (J. It. & IN. Co h dock iu this city.

Machines SmS "seslw I In some way the door became detached
from its fastenings and fell upon Mr.
Brown breaking hia leg.

George A. Brown, lately trom Quincy.
Mass., is building two cottages in the
eastern part of the city for George Ran-

dall, of New Era.Next wee. Saturday, the dinner at

Holsclaw were united in marriage last
Thursdav afternoon at the Congrega-
tional manse, Rev. E. 8. Bolinger of-

ficiating. Mr. Anderson, one ot our
toimurial artists, has been a resident of
thia city for about a year. Miss Hols,
claw recently arrived from Iowa. The
newly-wedde- d people will take up their
abode in this place. Long life and bap
piness be their lot.

The warm weather of the past few
days is bringing the river up with a
rudh. It looks s tboURh we might have
the April and June rise at the same
time in thich case Portland will have a
flood worth mentioning. The fishermen
feel that fate is not kind to them as the
high water interferes with the work
which they can lawfully begin in a few

tbe Warner Qrange Hall will be cooked
ana served up uy tne gentlemen. They
will wash the dmbes too. All the ladies
will have to do is 10 itet in and eat and
order the husbandmen around.

Percy and Bert Caufleld are the pos

Death of John Baxter,
Died, In this city, Thursday, April 7,

1904, John Baxter, aged 63 years, 7
months and 20 days.

Mr. Baxter, who was enrolled as one
of the early pioneers, passed away sud-

denly at his home in the northern part
of this city last Thursday evening. He

sessors ol a canoe brought all tue way
from Maine. This boat took its initial
trip Sunday and itave ite owners niach
p eaBure, although it behaved badly in
the rapids and the young sailors learned

days. On the othtr band the bailiffs
will get a chance for a little rest. Pa-

trolling several miles of swift river is
no easy task as the bailiffs fully recog

how snow water feels.

Onfc of the ice plants of this city has nize.

-- :Just Like the Original::
Tne Victor is so perfect that it is often mistaken for actual

talking and singing, even by persons accustomed to it. It is

as soft and sweet as the voice of a women; as full, loud, clear

and strong as that of a man.

For the purpose of HOME AMUSEMENT, the Victor

is a most desirable machine in every way. It's simple con-

struction and perfect mechanism make it easy for any person to

operate without the slightest mechanical knowledge.

Uses Indestructible
Disk Records

started up on account of the demand ior
its product created by the past lew warm
days. Tbe other will be in operation as
goon as some of the machinery is re
turned from Portland wbere it was in
use during the winter.

The annual election of the King's

Advertised Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in tbe postollice at Oregon City for
the week ending April 14, 1904:

women's list.
Mixs Susie Corbih Mabel LeFevre
Lial Davis Miss Ola Marsen
Mist Lulu Hodges Bessie Only
Mrs Mills Jenkins Miss May Patterson

hen's list.
FF Oorless AM Miller

Daughters was held at St. Paul's church
on Wednesday. The following officers
were elected: President, Mies Mary .

was born August, 21, 1840, and crossed

the plains at the age of 12 years with
his parents and met many hardships e,

for bis father died during the long
and tedious trip. His early days were
spent in Oregon. In 1805 be was wed-

ded to Miss Janey Athey, of this city,
who still survives him.

The deceased leaves ten
children. Tbey are Mrs. Anua Shoe-

maker, Mrs, Edna Lonndagin, both of
Dayton, Wash.; Mrs.', Lizzie Charles, of

Albany, Or.; Harry, Charles, James,
Roy, Ward and Misses Mamie and Wan-

da Baxter, all ot this city.
The funeral service was held at the

residence on Saturday afternoon at 2

o'clock, Rev. Bollinger officiating, and

Holmes; Vice President, Mrs, H. 8.
Mo"dy j Treasurer, Misslfattie Cochran;
Sec'y, Miss Marian Lewthwaite.

Reports caire in Wednesday from
Canby and from Scotts Mill concerning
tbe prune crop of those sections . About

H Evans H B Stafford
Mr. GibBon Geo H Winters

Ben Hitsman (2)

T. P. Randall, P. M.

Treasurer's Notice.

1000 acres at the two places are now in
bloom and the sight is something worth
seeing. The growers feel quite confident
of a successful year for that industry. the remains were laid to rest at Moun-

tain View cemetery.The 8. P. Co. has mved its track in
the gravel pit at Canby and it is thought
that the steam shovel will soon be

I now have money to pay county war-

rants endorsed prior to December 1,
1901. Interest will cease on such war.
rants on the date of this notice.

Oregon City, Or., April 15, 1904.
Emoh Caiiill,

The price of the Machine is very reasonable.

We sell a very Fine Machine

as low as $17.50
Records from 50c to $1.50
according to size
Costs nothing to listen to one of them. Come in and bring

your friends.

brought there for use. Its presence in
Canbv is always welcome as it means

Now Is the time to clean bouse clean
yoor system first, drive out tbe microbes
of winter with Holliater's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea . It will keep you well all sum-

mer. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets.
considerable in tbe way of revenues for

Treasurer of Clackamas Co., Or.the business men of the town as well as
for tbe laborers.

Next Wednesday niirhf. the 20th. Iflfllfcjl iffy"U0iM MlJlhllffs'"!'"'"' " wllaWl

L
w

We carry the only complete line
of Casket. Coffins. Robes and

meeting will be held in Willamette Hall
in the interest of local option. A num-
ber of excellent speakers will be present iftlf A
and good results are expected to iollow
the meeting. Local option is an impor-ta- nt

question, and should lie carefully

Linings in Clackamas County.
We have the only First-Clas- s

Hears-- e in tbe County, which we
will fnrnish for less than can be
had t leewbere.

Em Mining a Specialty.
Our prices always reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

considered by all citizens.Burimister & JIndresen

TUo Oregon City
The Oregon City Machine Shop,

Messrs. Bucklein v Kleinsmith, pro-
prietors, is now being moved to tbeH new building at the corner of 12th and
Main, which is two-tur- larger than SHANK & BiSSELL, Undertakersthe building now occupied and better lo
cated. Tbe firm will introduce addi

Mala St., Opp. Huntley's.Phones 411 aii 1 304.tional machinery and carty In stock
gines and a full stock sawmill machinery igwiyiy" jiw'itr'iynp W


